Arts & Sciences Senate Meeting Agenda
March 8, 2021
3:30PM - 5:00PM
Virtual Meeting

1. Call To Order
2. Acceptance of the Agenda
3. Approval of February 8th Meeting Minutes
   a. See Link, here
4. President’s Updates
5. Spring 2021 Senate Elections
   a. Open Positions, see link, here
6. Gabrielle Russo, Curriculum Committee Chair
   a. Course submissions for review and discussion
7. Student Representative’s Reports
   a. William Thomas regarding graduate students being prioritized for vaccinations
8. Research Endeavor
   a. Purchasing guidelines impact on research raised by Trevor Sears
   a. Discussion Questions:
      i. How is everyone and what needs can we look into addressing?
      ii. What should we be addressing and focusing on as we ease back into business as ‘usual’?
      iii. What changes can we incorporate to ‘build back better’?
      iv. What needs do you anticipate that we can preemptively address?
10. Old Business
11. New Business
12. Adjournment